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I New Boots For Women Dives, Pomeroy Sc Stewart Charming Negligee Pieces ]n |
J?n<he j&jaL Walking and Dress Styles For Gift Giving Mmw far 1

hapgy From makers whose
Iho^ h^

C i^1 for Y Kimonos in many distinct styles and colors |f\j JSriOppeis -

fljjjLy and 8-inch boots for dress A and bath robes in Indian and floral patterns \ J&
<J { d °^

cas ' ons are presented in several new styles. form interesting gift items among the negli-

T ,,E days arc siipping by orSpc^a^rS^wul'^^w^air^
pleasantly for those who top and kid cover heel. Pair sß.oi> Hj^.jjrr lavender SI.OO

Imported Russia calfskin lacc boots, with vaufPffly" i Ij Long flannelette kimonos, in floral patterns; rrlr\
rP r* r, D?? / ? 'l

have learned that early gift shop- ivory kidskin top. Pair SIO.OO S JBtV* BfiES ? rc y or lavender SI.OO
(10 1 (XTI JDOOIS

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Market Street. C \ '*'\ A "v" V pBsS &

... C 71/f"
ping can be done more advant- ( 1 Jf Corduroy robes with sailor collar and turn- rOT IVICn

ageously than "last minute" buy- Embroidered Pillow Cases ?

T I 't iii.1.1 i ij* 1.l i i', i 'I ? I 111
Embroidered and hemsUtched pillow cases. 45x36 ftf Y>

1,030011 bla,lkCt batH r °beS ' Indl. an
;

COn " h° ? Jing. inches 25c IfL Ak. J-H \ 5> ventional or tloral patterns; rope girdle in favored in mens, fine quality
Kmbroidered and scalloped edge pillow cases, 45x /y Ay \ \ // \S _ . , shoes for Winter.

Stocks arc wonderfully com- s E^roilielW icm-mcW* fif £f VI " rose. W n.v? ud*. Our stock U now a. its best,
inches 33e T\J Jpo.oo ana America's foremost boot makers

plete now and assortments are illow tases - w,th embroidered and seal- uj

Silk bloomers in white or pink #1.95 having contributed the season's

fresh and unhandted in the morn- fitft Ftnflkc T Crepe de Chine bloomers *3.03 ""J" 'S' J ' C

alfyl'g;r, ot , nEmbroidered and hemstitched pillow cases, 45x36 \Jf LI i J-JUUI\O 1 UI rt,
. \u25a0 L1..1 -OrdOVan, CorUotau and

insj It's just plain wisdom to inches, boxed; pair $1.25 Cotton petticoats in black satine or nalcjon cherry red.
Envelope pillow cases with embroidery or seal- . , tl SI.OO Priced at $7.00 to $9.00

I . .
, . loped edge; 4ox3b inches; pair 91.00 M 1

- f _# __ ' 1 ~, _ ? a .
shop in the morning. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. xes " eWar '

Three Fashionable Trefousse Gloves The Aul^w!*!!®, ls Senes No Better Time to Buy Gift Slippers
For Women There^?'no^oX Ut^rthenTre^morgThe"most inter- ThciX! NOW*. Stvl6S FOT EV6rvbodV

rp D j J-, CD*/
esting stories ever penned for girls. The stories are written *7 7

1 PCS Bon Lid r rcin.cc bans ± Cireii "f sane, fun-lo\ing daughters of cultivated families. Xo girl s o ur ci iri stnias stocks of slippers are ready. Where there is such a broad variety
library no family bookcase can be considered at all com-

These are two-clasp kid gloves whose style and quality are supreme. Naturally plete unless it contains these sparkling twentieth-century of styles there is naturally going to be a comparatively easy time selecting the right
those \n ho are seeking gift gloves of the better kind will be interested in these ex- books, written for present-day girls. kind of slippers. Especially interesting is the line of dainty boudoir and lounging
Cellent offerings. The Automobile Girls at Newport; or. Watching the Summer Parade. .. .

Tres Bon and La France finished black with white stitching or white T,le I^i", j<I>moW,e 1>moW,e tiirls 1,1 t,ll> Berkshire*; or. The uhose of Lost Man's slippers for women. |

with black, at $2.25 Tile Automobile Girls Along the Hudson; or. Fighting Fire in Sleepy Styles for men? For boys? Ribon trimmed slippers, $1.25
Sans Pareil, P. K. and overseam stitching, black with white or white ¥ ol,ow

\? . Cavaliers S.."o nomeos $1.50 Boudoir slippers $1.25

with hlarlr at (Ml The Automobile Girls at Chicago; or. Winning Out Against Heavy Odds. v? rof(c ~ Comfy slippers $1.50
WJltn DIaCK, at Tl,e Automobile Girls at Palm Beach; or. Proving Their .Mettle Under I'austs $.o0 Exeratts <?>. ami 1.00 Knitted slippers $1.50

, , , , , . Southern Skies. Ronieos $1.25 to $3.00 Grey felt slippers $1.50 j,'or children?Washable cape gloves, one-clasp P. K. and Silk Gloves, .-clasp T,,e Aiitoiiiobile (iirls at Washington; or, Checkmating the Plots of Operas SI.OO to $2.50 For women? Felt slippers 50c
P. X. M. seams, tan. ivory and pearl

__ rras Jmbrolderv P Tl OO mul sl-5
Forelgn Spies " Everotts .... . . 0e to $2.50 Felt slippers $2.00 Juliets 75e and SI.OOsl.< > em }lder> ........ 9 \u25a0 9 .

. Turkish toweling slippers, $1 Felt Juliets $1.50 Comfy slippers SI.OOSilk Gloves. 2 clasps, double finger tips; A\ ashable chamoisette gloves, strap wrist; TU Q Tco-il"\r To 1 Or\ /-A I Indian moccasins $2.00 Felt "E. Z." clippers... SI.OO ?'Puss-in-Boots" $1.50
black, white and colors 59c ami 65e white $1.25 X lie P <X\I V -L dl" IJUOK. ,

. _
?

_

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.
A? t , J f

J Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-Street Floor. Rear.
All the old favorite stories. Quarto size. Handsomely ??

printed on excellent paper, with beautiful full-page color _
__

-

The Gift Stocks of Umbrellas Affords Bound in cloth, with decorated cover." The price is .lO^ [ Here's a Reed Rocker That Will Prove
Excellent Choosing "Ruth Fielding" Series a Welcome Gift

. r ? , ,
By Alice B. Emerson. 25c Per Volume.

Many styles of handles in plain, Sterling silver trimmed and carved are to be
,

.
, . . . , , . ,-tvle nf reed rocker at s!>.so is finished j*ms.

found in our holiday displays of umbrellas for men and women. Never have we 1 hese books lor girls are 1-mo. size, nicely bound in ?I i 11 ? .
. n enrino- cent mul

shown a better assortment and prices are moderate all along the line from silk and ,° ' a cac . v°lumc is illustrated and has a colored frontis- l>aronia 'rown or o < noi). ias j; ?, s tfAPya
cotton mixed to all silk. piece. Ihe titles? fancy cretonne upholstered loose cushion and back.

nmirvi: , T .-rTJI ,? T ,
"Ruth Fielding of the Red Mill." "Ruth Fielding at Silver Ranch." Other eift pieces in luxurious chairs and rockers up-

\IOMEVS UMBRELLAS MEN'S tMBRELLAS "Ruth Fielding at Briarwood "Ruth Fielding on Cliff Island."
uwer gui ''

k
American taffeta umbrellas with tape edge, American taffeta tape edge umbrellas, mis-

0 ~

Fielding at Sunrise holstered with tapestry $19.50 to
trimmed nj ?,a,? mlMi? toJJU. , nd hand!,, ..SI. .. .,50 K.dlS , L5. K. .d th. Gyp-

American taffeta umbrellas, handles of
Piece-dyed silk taffeta umbrellas, handles Point.' sies." Martha Washington Sewing Tables in solid ma-

plain and trimmed mission and ebonoid, silk of boxwood and mission, $2.00; styles with , .... n , .. _. . . . oo ne
case and tassel $1.50 sterling silver trimmed and carved mission 1 tl6 LjlttlC irUulJ Uottll DlfflPlC llOgany at *

? P ?

efnflH^afEe ia U^nbrella
?' h, anclleS and ebonoid handles $2.50 ami $3.00

.

'

.of ebonoid and trimmed and carved mission
lr

. .
? ~

. . Qjnriz>o Cori/io . ?

.$? on Union silk umbrellas, sterling silver trim- OtO/lci tjCritS Mahogany music cabinets $6.05, $7.!5, $10.50 to $16.50
Piece-dyed silk taffeta umbrellas, handles mcd and hardwood mission handles

..
__ Smoking cabinets in fumed oak and mahogany, aUL&'fl* a

of sterling trimmed mission und carved mis- $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 By oophie May. By Sophie May. S3
-

)( , 95 to 50 Em
sion $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Silk taffeta umbrellas, sterling silver trim- . . . ? .

, .

s
, ' ' iVm tn WkoUnion silk umbrellas, sterling silver trim- med hardwood mission handles Illustrated. Each, _sc Illustrated; each, -5c

Twentv five stvles leather seat "rockers in' golden oak
med handles and plain hardwood handles SI.OO, $1.50, $5.00 and $6.00 Little Prudy. Uo.ty Dlmp.e at Her Grand-

Silk taffeta umK CIULDREX'S VMBRELLAS Jj e Prudy a
DoUy Dimple at Home. . eautiful mahogany chai - ul

. l
ro°rs

k
o
er j;i3

,n
7s an^'is^Otifully trimmed sterling silver and hardwood Children's umbrellas in 20, 22 and 24-inch H ? Captain Horace. Dotty Dimple Out West. Fern' stands

'
'

$1 50 $5 5 and stl!"smission SI.OO, $1.50, $5.00 and SO.OO sizes 75c, SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 t e Prudy B Cousin Grace. Dotty Dimple at Play.
?

Little Prudy's Story Book. Dotty Dimple at School. lea wagons 10 7 yF
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Little Prudy s Dotty Dimple. Dotty Dimple s Flyaway. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor.
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. : ,J? bjinks In Trlnnelf Finn Arts play. "American Aristocracy,"at the Colonial Theater Wednesday and Thursday.

HOUSEWIVES TALK
OF ORGANIZATION

[Continued From First Page] ,

tables In our local markets selling
within the range of the most modest
income. For instance, turnips and !
carrots bring only five cents a box;
parsnips eight cents and young celery:
five cents per stalk, ten cents for a
bunch of three stalks. Oyster plant Is
five cents a bunch; onions ten cents
per box, cauliflower five, eight and ten :
cents a head.

"But," so many Mrs. House Keep- \
era tell me, "my husband will notj
touch those heavy winter vegetables." j
Then he should be taught! Nothing
is so provoking to the housewife as
to have to cater to the man of the
champagne taste and beer pocket-!
book. Try cooking the despised dishes

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as tliey cannot ra<h the

diseased portion of th far. There Is only one i
Tfay to cure deafness, end that Is by constitution-

al remedies. Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed j
condition of the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube la Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and when
It is entirely closed Deafness Is the result, and

unless the inflammation can be taken out and
thla tube restored to its normal condition, hear-
ing Trill be destroyed forever: nine cases out of
ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing but
an Inflamed condition of the mucoua surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Hollars for any eaae
cf Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Stud for circu-
lars, free.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.. Toledo. O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.

w Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

j in some odd way to attract his at-1
1 tention and so help to do away with
his prejudice. Strange to say, most j

I men are fond of a good vegetable

1 soup and it Is never complete with-
out some of these very things cut
through It.

Flemish Carrots
Use six good sized carrots, five small

onions, a sprig of parsley and one
pint of gravy or meat stock. 801 l the
carrots until tender. Cut Into dice
and stew them with the chopped

j onions, parsley, pepper, salt and
i gravy. Serve very hot.

Baked Turnips
Boil and mash through strainer

i about 10 large turnips. Retain some
of the juice. Add one cup of milk,
salt, pepper, celery salt, one beaten
egg. Put together in baking dish, dot

j over with cheese and bake until firm.
Parsnip Cakes

Boil and mash six large parsnips.
Season with pepper, salt and celery
salt. Add flour enough to mould into
small cakes. Fry in hot fat and serve
with cream gravy or tomato sauce.

Fried Celery
Wash and scrape celery, cut Into

three-Inch pieces, dip In batter, fry In
! deep fat and drain. Serve with to-
! mato sauce.

Cauliflower Huntington
Steam the head until tender and

serve with the following sauce poured
over it. Mix? ?

I>4 teaspoons mustard
1 teaspoon powdered sugar
I>4 teaspoons salt

',4 teaspoon paprika
1 beaten egg

IVi
cup olive oil

% cup vinegar
Cook over hot water until mixture

| thitfkena. Remove from range and
jadd ?

'/2 tablespoon curry powder
IV4 tablespoon melted butter (or

shortening and salt)
1 teaspoon chopped parsley.

French Fried Onions
Cut onions into >4-Inch slices. Dip

into milk, drain and then dip into
flour and fry in hot fat until golden

| brown.
Cranberries have not gone up in

price. They, at least, were a part of
' the Thanksgiving dinner we could eat

| with an easy mind! But with the
I Christmas feast In prospect why not
I prepare them now as follows?

Spiced Cranberries
i Boil together 1 % pounds brown

sugar, 1 cupful vinegar, 1 tablespoon
i each of allspice, cinnamon and cloves.

When boiled to a sirup, add 2V&
I pounds of cranberries and simmer
slowly until soft. Seal In glass jars
until used. This Is a delicious change

' | from the usual tart sauce.
' Lentils are devoted to cold weather
? 1 use and selling from 20c to 25c per

jpound at almost any grocery store.
Like the dried peas and beans, they

i ] require soaking over night before
i; cooking and are bulky.

Lentil Rissoles
j Take equal parts of strained well-

! cooked lentils and cold mashed pota- ,
i I toes. Mix, add 1-3 the amount of

i | line breadcrumbs, 1 teaspoon each of
; powdered sage and minced onion and
a little salt. Dissolve a teaspoon of
nut butter In 2 tablespoons of hot

i water and add to the mixture. Mix
all well together, press Into oiled tin, I

l cut into squares and bake in moder-
| ate oven 15 minutes. Serve hot.

Lentils and Parmesan
? Soak and boil the lentils. Coek

TWO CASES OF PNEUMONIA
Duncannon, Pa., Dec. 6. ?-P. F.

Duncan, cashier of the Duncannon

National Bank, is confined to his home
with an attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. Margaret Ellis, an aged resi-
dent, had a stroke of paralysis one day

last week which has affected her one

side. Later in the week she contract-
ed pneumonia.

Frank R. Speck, of Carlisle,
Dies in Reading Hospita

Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 5. The body c

Frank R. Speck, who died in th
Reading Hospital on Sunday, follow
ing a brief illness, was brought her
for burial. Funeral services will b
held to-morrow afternoon from th

\u25a0 home of his sister. He was activ
fraternally.

4% INTEREST PAID
ON YOUR SAVINGS
Our Savings Department is available for

a SUMMER VACATION FUND and also
serves advantageously as a CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAY FUND.

CAMP CURTIN
TRUST COMPANY

t

Sixth and Maclay Streets

V -

them In a small auantlty of water so
that none of the nourishment will be
thrown away. Season with salt,
pepper and paprika. Add one table-
spoon of finely chopped parsley or
mixed herbs, one chopped onion and
a little lemon juice. Put mixture into
buttered pudding dish. Sprinkle the
top with bread crumbs, over that a

good layer of grated Parmesan cheese
and some pieces of butter. Pake and
serve with any green vegetable.

There is a dried corn obtainable at
from 15c to 25c per pound, which,
soaked and boiled, is more palatable
than the canned and goes fully half
again as far.
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